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Because of the help of
this Oneida Chief in
cementing a friei1dship
between the six nations
and the colony of
Pennsylvania, a new
nation, the United States
was made possible.

Oneidas bringing several
hundred bags of corn to

Washington's starving army
at Valley Forge, after the
colonists had consistently
refused to aid them.

RESOLUTION # Ol-lO-96-B

WHEREAS c 'Ccthe Oneida Tribe 0:1; !nqians of Wisconsin is a feaerally recognized.
Indian government and- a treaty tribe recognized by the laws o£ the

" c c c

United States I and ccc

WHEREAS the Oneida General Tribal Co~cil i~t~egoverningbody of the ~~da
Tribe of Indians of Wisc;:'onsin, and

WHEREAS, .'the oneida Business Committee has bee;tl delegatedtbe authority of
'" ..""" ::,

Article IV ~ Se;~~~n 7' of the 0neida TribalConstitutfbn .by ,the Oneida
GeneralcTr1bal Counc1l i and

WHEREAS, a national priority of the Oneida NatiSn'c..s§~venth Genera~on Cotmnit~nt
.."' ..J.s to establJ.sh and ensure a stable QneJ.da'&conomy, and

WHEREAS, it is the mission of the Oneida Economie Development Department ,,~b
establish diversified businesses which will provide alternative in~itle.' "
sources to maximize !~rib~:linvestments and to ensure a stable and

"
self-su.ffic~ent n.~i'ona:l ;",,~ponpmy for'seven generations I and

WHEREAS, the Starflex project has the potential to become a successfu1.' business
enterprise that will have a positive affect on reducing the;'C3.mount of
LDPE waste currently entering Wisconsin's landfills, and

WHEREAS, it is necessary to fi~stconduct a:,feasibility study and market study
in order to determine ~~ probability of establishing a manufacturing
facility and a product distributorship f.or the Starflex product.

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin authorizes
and submits the necessary applications and proposals to the Wisconsin Recycling
Market Development Board for a feasibility and market study grant.

CERTIFICATION
I,. the undersigned, as Secretary of the O~eida Business Committee, hereby certify that the
Oneida Business Committee is composed of 9 members of whom 5 members constitute a quorum.
~members were presents at a meeting duly called, noticed and held on the ~ day of
Janua~, 1996; that the foregoing resolution was duly adopted at such meeting by a vo.te of

7_"- members for;~ members against, and -IL members not votingi and that said resolution
has not been rescinded or amended in any way. ~ ~

L;;~~;~2"t~-" ~
~ Barton I Tribal Secretary

f/ lda Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin


